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NOMINATIONS

Col. Fred. D. Grant Goes to Austria.

John O. New ia To Bo Ooneul-Qen-er- al

of the U. a at Loudon.

John a Burton's Nomination Con-
firmed by the Senate.

The President 8aya He Cannot Let
the Senate Adjourn

This Week and the Majority of Sena-tor-

Are Very Mad About It The
"Southern Outrajer" Are Qlad

of It Capital Notes.

Special Dispatch to The Appeal.
Washington, March 10. There was a

rumof In the Sonato today that President
Harrison had told a Senatorial caller thnt
he regretted his inability to Bond in hie
Important nominations fast enough to
permit of an adjournment this week.
Conurwation of this report could not be
gained, but the opinion was quilo general
among the Senators that owing to tho
President's delay adjournment is now not
likely to bo reached until near the end of
the mouth. A few of the Senators are
glad that this is so, but s majority
regret tholr detention here. Those
who are not anxious to get away
are determined to have a discussion of
the Southern outrage question, and in
order to bring this about they must firet
how that the Sennto hns tho constitu-

tional right to transact legidatlvo business
at a called session. This question, it
seems, lias never been satisfactorily an-
swered, and it is thought that now is a
good timo to reach a decision. Loading
Senators on both sides of the chamber dif-
fer widely in the mat tor. Tho Democrats
present a united front in opposition, be
cause they do not want tho Texas outrage
mill set in motion. Senator Sherman kuys
it is perfectly clear that Congress can do
anything at a called setwion that it can do
at a rcgnlor one, und other leading Itcpub-lica-

tnko directly opposite grounds.
Some of tho Scnulors who are great de-

fenders, exM)unders and friends of the
Constitution are determined also to force
a discussion on tho right of the Senate to
elect a permanent 1'reaidcnt pro teuiore.
lu the liepulilieua caucus a few '.aya ago
it was foruiully du Idod that the Senate
had sm h Kwer. This is not satisfactnry
to tho Constitution slickers, and they pro-to-e

to raiso the point in open
Morton intends togivethem

an opportunity in a day or two by notify-
ing the Senntc of his intention to Like' a
trip to New York. Two or three clerks in
the Senate have been employed for several
days looking up the law and Drccedents in
tho esse, and more than one Senator has a
speech already prepared. They may get a
chance, to deliver thein at this session, and
they may not '

Frorerdlnirs el the Meant.
Wasiiixoto, March 20. Senate.

The nt laid before the Senate
s communication from the Governor of
Rhode Island, suiting that tho resignation
of Mr. Chsce as Senator from Ithode
Island had been presented and accepted.
Laid on the tnblo.

For half an hour Senators chatted with
each other without any matter of public
business being brought forward. Then
Mr. Culloin rone anil made a motion for a
recess till 1:30 o'clock; but before the
question had been put, piicr was
handed to him, ami on reading it, he
withdrew the motion for a recess and sub-
stituted one which wits agreed to, that tho
Sennto proceed to executive session.

Whilo tho Senate was sitting w ith closed
doors Mr. Duller ollercd a series of resolu-
tions, which went over till tomorrow, de-
claring thst tho tenure of the President

Wm. does not expire at the meeting of
ongros ahr a recess, tho

having appeared to take the chair; that
the presence of tho docs
not have the clfict to vacate the otllce of
President pro torn., sn.l that the o I lice of
President pro tern, shall be held at the
pleasure ol the Senate.

A resolution authorising tho Committee
on Fpidemic Diseases to sit during tho re-

cces was offered ami referred to the Com-
mit tee on Contingent KxHnes,

Ou motion of .Mr. SHnier it was ordered
thst until oilier nine ordered the daily hour

'Of meeting would bo I o'clock.
The Senatn at 2 o'clock p.m. adjourned

nntil 1 o'cIih k tomorrow.

f A Ills UaTnT IkeM iTue Hans.
Wasiiimitok, March 2a Husincss was

unusually brink at tho White House today.
There were nioro visitors there tolsy on
business thin on any previous day of the
present Aduiluistratiou. Ihdcgallmis from
Washington formed the major riion of

the crowd. One of these, composed of
colored men, and headed by Mr. Fred
Douglas, recomnieiidcd tho opitointincnl
of ll.u'lton ns a Com-

missioner of the District of Columbia,
Another colored delegation secured an
audience with tho Presidunt and asked fur
tho appointment of Mr. I'erry Carson as
Kceorder of iNn-d-s In Washington.

Secretaries l!!aine and Wimlotii were
sinoiig the President's earliest rsllers.
Among those who culled with friends were
Senator Piatt, Kcprescnuitivo Wade, Sen-

ators Stewart snd Jones, Senators Mitchell
and Dolph, Senator Farewell and

Peters, (ithor callers were
Senators F.varta, Hale, liansuin, Sooner.
Plumb, Sswvcr, ( snnon,
(irnsvenor, Herman, Itavns. and Kellcv,
Mr. Justice Miller sndPrlvsto Dutxcll,
Senator Ill-co- Siruiiipnnlod by Mr.
Hamilton Harris and Judge Draper, of
Albany, had an interview with the Presi-
dent about noon,

A. j.timic rvocbtion wss held In the oast
room at 1 o'clock.

IIMss I asollrllM.
Wasiiixuton, March 20. It is leamod

thst tho nomination of Mr. Hold as Minis
ter to France was entirclr unsolltted.
fclther b lilto or his friends. He was not
so Applicant for any placo. It hail fcecn

the intention of the Presi'lcnt sver since
the slectlou, to tender Mm soma Impor-ta- pt

appointment, and this, it Is under-
stood, wnuld have been' tho mission to
Lnglund but for tho improwion t)it the
sarnrst advocacy of horns rule for Irvlsnd

by tho Tribune might render the relations
of Mr. Ueid with the Torv Uovorninont of
Lord Salisbury less cordial than would be
desirable.

Nomination, and HiOKraphlea..
Washington, March 20. Tho President

Bent the following nominations to the Sen-
ate today:

Frederick D. Grant, of New York, to be
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of the United States to Austria-Hungar- y.

John 0. Now, of Indiana, to ba Consul
General of tho United States at London.

Taiil Fricke, of Texas, to bo United
Suites Marshal for tho Western District of
Texas.

Scliguian Tiros., of London, England, to
bo special fiscal ugouts of tho Navy Depart-
ment at London.

Passed Assistant Engineer David Jonos
to lie a chief engineer.

Passed Assistant Engineer James II.
Chiisman to be a chief engineer.

Assistant Engineer Itcynold L. Hall to
be passed assistant engineer.

Assistant Engineer Ira N. Mollis to bo
passea assistant engineer.

Lieut. Frank F. Fletcher, junior grado,
to Is) a Lieutenant.

Lieut. Alexander Sharp, Junior grado,
to be a Lieutenant.

Liout. Harry 11. llosley, junior grade, to
be a Lieutenant.

Ensign P. J. Weorlich to bo a Lieuton-nu- t,

junior grade.
Ensign Simon Cook to bo a Lieutenant,

Junior grade.
Ensign John F. Fillmore to be a Lieu-tenan- t,

junior grade.
Edward lthodes Slitt, of South Caro-

lina, to be an nssistuut surgeon in the
navy.

Tho nominations made today wero re-
ferred in a briii einco'ive ii...io',.ii t H.n
appropriate committee, but no further con- -

PAl'L rHIC-KK- .

nominated today to the Marslmlship for

of Urenhani, ashingtou County, Texas,
of about thirty-i- x yers of age. Ho bus
been engaged in the cotton business of tho
Stale for upward of twenty years. Mr.
Fricke took a prominent part in agisting
tho Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections in tJin IhmI Cmi'ir... in it- - ; ...

ligation into election outraLfs in Washinir- -.. r ii .
mil I..UU..IJ, ihim. iiu una aiwavs oeun
a of exnelle.nt repillatioh.

rRKIiKIIK K II. (.IH XT,
who was today nominated to lie Ministor
to Auairia-llumrar- v. i Hih nlil...i in
lien. (irnnL tin m iliirtv.ninn vn
age. He accompanied his father during
ii.u niu, nun no. hi uve uiiiiies iHMorn tie
was thirteen years old. He entered the
military nrinlimiv in lsi',7- - sas, vimlime Lieutenant-Colone- l on Lieut.-tie- n.

Mien.ian s stair, lie was a Lieutenant of
tho Fourth Cavalry, when he resigned
from the armv in In7i1. Imvinu b.n ..-i- .

active service in Indian campaigns. While
hi uiu Bcrvico ne marrien ,mim l.la Uoiiore,
daughter of nn old citizen of Chicago, and
has two children. Imv mi. I . irirl I j.l
(rant accompanied his f uller ou a lart of...... .I.:. i .i iin tour umiiua inu wori.i, ail'l Sxsmteil In
the tirenaralionot lii"l'..i-.n,i-l l..i....i
Since (ien. Urant's death, Col. Urant has
resided with his mother, and cared for her
estate

JOIIX rilALKAXT KKW.
of Indiana, m ho ana iiniiiimili..l In l P.....

to London, is lilty-eig- years
ui ki. i v i. a niiiivu i loonier, ann a grail-Uat- o

of llelhel College, Viigiiiia. He was
tJuartcruiastcr-U- c neral of Indiana during
the war.and before that tiino hud been clerk
of Marion County. His financial record
nicliidea services as linancisl secretary to
llOV. slorton CbI I.llliMII. rnaliti.. an.! i...m
ideut of the First National Hank of In- -
dianiiKlis, Lnited States Treasurer and
Asuistaul Secretary ol the Treasury. Sim-- e

l:li reNignalion of the lat named ollii-- e in
ISHI he hns U-e- actively engaged in poli-
ties, being at present a iiiemlM-- of tho Ite- -
fllllltieiltl llllllllll f'.IIMt Iff.k rll..l .
chairman of the licpiiMicau Slate Commit-
tee of Indiana. In ls?U ho iM cninn

of tho Indianapolis Any Journal,
and has conducted the strains of that news-MiiK- ir

with marktvl ability uo to iIih und
ent time. Col. News family consists of
his wife, son Hurrv 8. New. and two
young daughters.

ef KamlaatUa.
Wasiiikotom. March 20. In exnrntlvn

session this afternomthe con fir mod
the follow ini nominations: John W. Ms.
son, of Wis: Virginia, to be
ol Internal lleveinie; illiain L. Dunlap,
to lx Marshal ol Indians; John S. Ilurton,
to be Marshal id the Northern District of
Miiuisitinl: V. Itiii t.t lln.fMii in lu l.i.
slisl of New Jersey; j. liranvilio loncii, to
l Appraiser ol .Mercliamlise nt 1 hlladul- -
ill lim- Jiilin I. Wiir.l In I imimi.i ..I

Slcn lintnlne at Willsmette, Oru.; Chsrles
1L .Mitchell, ol Connecticut, to Iw

of Patents, snd tho following
ik- -1 masters: Jimph C. Ilartlett, Ijiko
t'ity, Minn.; Joseph V.Camidicll. Normsn.
Minn.; ItoU'il S, Itowmau, I'.arsiik, Pa.

Jaslles Uray ll. Marrl.4.
Wasiiixcms, March 20. Tho first

romance under tho new Administration
comes in the annoiinceiucntof the engago-llie-

of Jllstico (irsv. of lim Kiinrvmn
Court, to Mis Jeauiiette, daughter of
yiaws'iaio justice Mauley .Matthews.
Justice limy Is a fine old Massachusetts
gentleman of tcrliups sixty-tw- o years,
alulii Mim Matihews is under thirty. Tho
Justice lis Isiui regnnled as s continued
Imcheior and his on announcement of
bis eiig.cement was rvcuied with sur-
prise by his asWM-iatc-

lie lake III. ia..
Wakiiinotok, March SO. M.'. owph

S. Miller, Coiniiiiiwloiier of Internal
today took s formal leave of the em-

ployes of his bureau, with whom he is
Very popular. All tho clerks In tho bu-
reau called ukm him and paid their

and bo wss the recipient of a num-
ber of Moral tributes. His successor In
ulllce, Mr. John W. Mason, has received
bis commission snd mil tomorrow cuter
iiiioti the dischsrge of hit duties.

Tbsre Will He Ne hangs.
Wasuixuto. March 20. Secretary

Wlndoin Is said to be authority (or tho
Statement that thorn will be no change In
tho olllce (d United States Treasurer, now
held by Mr. J. W. Hyatt, before tho nd
oi me present nseai year, June W. 11 Ii
understood that Mr. Joseph N. Huston, of
imiiaua, lias been promise! Uio olllce
wheu it becomes vacant,

lh Allrare Hall Tra.l.
IIitciiuso.4, Kns., March SO. Al

though the salt 0Hrstors of this city are
Inclined lo be reticent about the matter,
an Interview with thorn has elicited the
following Information concerning the pro
posed secretion of all Ilia salt blocks hers
by lbs English salt trust; All the opera

n

MEMPHIS, TENN.. THURSDAY, MAUCII 21. 18S9.

tors In this city have received propositions
asking for six months' option on their
w, 8 2l P"038 t0 1,0 "Kreed upou here-
after. Ihe expressed object of tho con-
solidation is to limit the manufacture to
the legitimate demands of the trade. Tho
Hutchinson people aro of tho opinion that
tho scheme is entirely pr loticul and would
bp highly bouetlciid to tho salt industry of
Kansas and would result in largely ex-
tending tho territory supplied from the
Hutchinson works, the only thing in tho
way of a satisfactory consummation of this
scheme, so far as Kansas is concerned ap-
pears to bo tho question of tho price to bo
paid for tho plant hero.

JEFF. DAVIS'S LETTER

In Regard to the Recent Charges Against
tho OinoUls.

Atlanta, Go.,. March 20. Jefferson
Davis has written a letter to tho He v. J.
Williuiu Jones, formerly of Richmond,
who Is well known as secretary of the
Georgia Historical Society. The letter was
in answer to one sent him by Mr. Jones,
inclosing the following paragraph from the
Philadelphia I'mlot rimi:

"It is a late but somewhat singular rev-
elation that the leaders of the Into Confed-
eracy in the South, now happily buried
and much mourned, proponed amongother
novelties to establish a church In connec-
tion with the State Tho story rests upou
tho authority of the Ilev. Dr. McForran, a
leading Methodist divine, who died lately
in Nashville, Tenn. It was his Inference,
he said, from all he gathered while serving
as Chaplain hi the Southern army, and so
Mrsuiided was ho of the correctness of his

Inference that ho was enabled thereby to
bear tho result of the great conquest with
equanimity."

Mr. Davis, In Ids reply, dated March 10,
says: "1 havo received yours of the loth
instant, with the inclosed slip. Tho story
referred to is not only untrue, but absurd.
The Constitution of the Confederate States
differed from that of the United Slates by
having in its preamble a recognition of the
Supreme lteing and invoking the favor
and guidance of Almighty (iod, and in
Section D, of the first article, it Mid: 'Con-
gress shall muke no luw resecting an
establish incut of religion or prohibiting the
free exerciso thereof.' So such prohibi-
tion was contained in tho Constitution of
tho United States originally adopted, but
the same prohibition was msdo as an
amendment. The original olwicrvaiico of
the spirit and letter of tho Constitution by
the Confederate Stales Government was so
marked a feature as never to have been
denied by its worst enemies. Hut, if these
silly slanders be worthy of sny investiga-
tion, it may tie arked, what church or sect
was to constitute tho establishment? Was
it to be the largest church in tho Confed-
eracy? Then that, 1 suppose, was tho
Methodist Church South.

"And would this have been such a
grievance to the author of the story as to
reconcile biin to the downfull of tho Con-
federacy? Was the church to lie selected
indicated by the comosition of the chosen
ollicers of the Confederate Government
and tho counselors directing its policy?
If so, how docs tho mutter stand?

"Tho President was an Episcopalian,
tho a Presbyterian, the
Secretary of Slate a Hebrew, the Secretary
ol tho Treasury an Episcopalian, tho Sec-
retary of War a Presbyterian, tho Secre-
tary of the Navy a Catholic, tho Post-maste- r-

ieneral a Methodist and tho Atto-

rney-General a Kiptist, or at dillerent
times s mciiibcrof sll those denominations
except tho Calholic Hence appears the
alsoirdity of the supposition that a church
entublishment was contemplated, or, if so,
was s poasiblo schievomctit."

CUARLES TALDOTT PARDONED.

Tbs Osyoso Hotel Clerk Who Stole
Fanny Davenport's Diamonds Tree.

lUMtrh lo The A1.
Nasiivii.i.k, Tenn., March 10. Chsrles

Tatbott, the hotel clerk who stole Miss
Fanny Davcnitorl's diamonds from the
Gayoso Hotel at Memphis in IKS7, wss
pardoned by Gov. Taylor this morning.
The pardon wss issued upon a petition
signed by the Memphis delegation, citizens
of Memphis snd timn s personal appeal of
Miss Davenport, who called yesterday and
asked Gov. Taylor to pardon him. This
wss sll brought sliout by Mrs. (. W. Fet-

ter, of this city, who stopped at tho Gay-

oso when Talbotl was clerk there. She
told a reporter this rooming that she vis-

ited tho State prison Monday snd met
Tatbott In tho yard. Ho rrcognitcd her
snd asked her to see the Governor snd get
a commutation of sentence for two years.
Mrs. retter said that alien she knew lal-bo- lt

lie was a well behaved Voting man,
so sho went to work to try and gut hiui
pardoned. She called on Miss DaveiiHirt
and she consented to go and "e Gov.
Taylor, which sho did yesterday afternoon.
Slio toM too (jovcrnor she wanted the
man pardoned an I six would givo biin
f likl to liegin life over with. This morning
Mn. letter called lo get the tianloii and
thero was S slight misunderstanding, so
the pardon was given to Warden l'esrcy.
Mrs. Fetter, who was accompanied by her
husband, grew excited snd demanded that
it lie handed her. Hio pitched into

Odium, telling him that ho had
taken tho pardon because he wanted to
give it to Fanny DaveniHirL She said that
it the pardon was not given lier alio would
give the whole atl.iir neuswN-- r notoriety,
and she did not Intend to leave tho Capi
tol until II was In tier hands.

Mrs. Fetter grow very angry with Mr.
(Mlum, saying that if she were s man sho
Would cow-hid- n him. Shu threatened to
go before the House sud state everything
in tho cno. Gov. Taylor came out of Ins
private ollico snd she said thst she wanted
the psrdon. He succeeded In pacifying
her and sho left. Talbotl was released
about noon, was given s roll of money by
Miss Du vcii port sud left for his former
home st Cairo.

THE AltKANdAI LEOltJLA TUBS.

The House Passes tbs Oeolofloal Survey
Dill at Last -- A Triumph,

Special liUpaUh lo Tim AptmL

Lim a IU K, Ark., March 20.-- Tho big-

gest day's work the Houso has dona this
session was the p.issago today of tho s!

survey bill for two more years. It
was tho wannest and most earnestly con-

tested question that has boon beforo tho
General Assembly this session, caused by
the enemies ol the measure, who ongngwl
In llliluistering in an attempt to defeat the
bill. The House consume I an entire day
on tho bill, and tonight ll passed by a vole
of M to 2H.

Mrs. Ungtry's condition vos'.crdsy
morning wss no worw. l" I"8 advice
of her phjsiclsn she will rest a week and
be ready In lake up her PhlladvlphU

Mwlid-- y fuuk ,

GEN.ROGEttA.PRYOR

His Prediction As To tho South.

He Believes the Protection Doctrine
Will Break Its Solidity,

Frovlded Intelligence is Poimltted
to Rule lu the Slates.

A Sensational Interview With tho
Old Virginia Dbmocrat.

L

Ills Propheolos Made j With a Sublime
Disregard of the Facts, Though

Assuming-- to Know
the South.

N'kw Yomt, March 20.-- Tho New York
UrrnUl contains tho following:

Horn in tho State which has been called
"tho mother of Presidents," for many
years editor of the Itichiuond hUnmim r,
when it was the leading journal of Vir-

ginia, and a promineut public man iu
close touch with tho people of the South,
a lifelong liomocnit ami a brave soldier in
the mistaken battle for slavery and seces-
sion, no man living probably knows tho
sentiment of our Southern brethren better
than Gen. Kogor A. Pryor. A man of
ripe culturo and long experience in public
life, his opinions upon iwlilhs In tho South
aro entitled to respectful consideration.

Therefore, w hen I chanced to meet Gen.
Pryor the other day I very naturally asked
him what ho thought, as a Southern man
and an old time Iemocrt, as to tho future
of the South under tho now Republican
Federal administration. He said:

"I uiako no pretension) to represent any-
body, any section or person. I only give
my one individual opiuiou, based uhiu s
pretty close observation of politic for
forty years and on my knowledge of the
South, my nativity and residence there for
thirty-seve- n years, and my knowlodgo of
tho North and residence here for twenty-thro- e

years. As to tho effect ol President
Harrison's election on tho South lean
judgo only from his character and tho de-
liverance ol his inaugural address. 1 take
it thst ho is a man of cautious, conserva-
tive character, ami thnt from his ancestral
connection with Virginia he entertains no
leeiing ol resentment or hostility to tho
Southern eoplo. His Inaugural Is sig- -

niiicani in two important particulars
namely, an abstention from interferenco
with the race coutrovomlns of the South
and sn avowed purpose to uphold the
lolicy of a protective tariff as against a
revenue tariff.

"If ho will conduct bis Administratis
tiMin these lines laid down in bis Inaugu-
ral, and will sppolnt rrHpcrtnhlo characters
lo ollico in the Southern Slates, In my
judgment ho will bresk op what is called
Uio solid South, snd attach a vary hugu
proKrtion ol the Southern vote lo the

party, Agiui.st this tendency
and to counteract (he coiilldeni--o of the
Southern people in tho Itepublican party
will be opposed Ihe Influence, llrst, of the
habit of association with tho liemocistie

and second, tho iulhieiico of theIuirty, politicians who find their ac-

count in maintaining tho solid South snd
to thst end in keeping up tho antagonism
between the races.

"Un the other hand tho Influences oper-
ating to detach the bout hoi n people from
the iHmiocratic parly under the operation
of tho policy indiculed aro obvious and

1 ho Ninth is strongly in favor of a
distinctly lirutei-tiv- tariff. Siuee the wsr
tho manufacturing interests of the South
have been dcvcluHl with extraordinary
rapidity. These iulenwt of nascent

require, in the conception of the
Southern people, for their exjilotuiloti a
high protective tariff."

why tiis soirrn wast raoTscTion.
"Do you think, General, that tho South

wants a protective tariff?"
"The South sees In its manufacturing In-

terests a promise and the potency of a uew
and nnt nourishing regime, 1 ho actual
Indications of public seiiiimont In the
South sre all in the direction of a protect-
ive ilicy. I mean the sentiment of the
people. Even In Texas, where there sre
no manufactures, the wool Interest clam
ors for protection. The mineral resource
ol Virginia, Tciincimce, Alabama and other
Slates also deiosnd protection. Then, too,
cotton factories are rapidly springing up
III Ihe cotton Maine, The combined effect
of those Influences. I repent, is lo msko
the Southern pcoplo the champions of a
protective policy.

"Why lias not this been inaulfiwted at
the polls iu the late Presidential election?"

"Hitherto this influence - namely, the
protective policy has not attracted the
Southern ramphi to tho Itepublican party
bocauao of the paramount and irresislsblu
apprehension of the race cotitlicL All is-

sues In the Ninth sre subordinated to the
supremo necessity of keeping the educated
white clashes In control ol tho Govern-
ments, snd so long ss thcrn is any iiicnaco
ol the ascendancy of the Ignorant colored
race tho apprehension of that contingency
will keen the Southern people solid in al-

liance with the Ilemocratlc party. Hut
as soon ss this fear Is dissi-
pated that moment the iulhieiico of tho
tariff will assert and display it If. If the
sole party issue befom the eoplo of tho
South be a protective tariil as against a
revenue tanff, they will stiport
party which ii presents the cause of pro-

tection."
"You think this qtMl'n will como to

the front?"
"I take It President Harrison intends

to eliminate Hie race prohleui from poli-

tics snd lo thrust forwntd proh-ctio- as
the distinguishing pouy ol his adminis-
tration. If ho do thst, sud shall at tho
tamo time apKiinl men to
ofllre In the South, no matter though his
appointees be KemibHcsns, ho will un-

doubtedly break up the solid South ami
prolsibly secure for his party s majority of
the electoral voto lit the South.

tiis old wnu rntr.
"Another thing. The old Whig party

was before the war s uestt sud
weighty power In tho South. The mom-her- s

of that Istrty were profoundly
lo Its principles, Its traditions snd

Its loaders. 'I lis descendants of Its mem-
bers now on the stago have inherited Ihe
principles snd prejudices of their slices-lor- n,

and have slncO lie wvr
with the Democratic psrW reluctantly and
from sheer necessity 1 nirau the necessity
Imposed by the dsngar ol negro suprem-
acy. That danger Mni ruinov.-d-

. tin old
U big element, still attached t" U'

les of jnutcclion, inivrsl iuipitUt- -

nnd liberal Federal expenditures, will
readily and heartily with tho
party which promises to carry thoso prin-
ciples Into effect. In other words, they
will readily ally themselves with tho Re
publican party. .You will observe tho tact
with which, in his Inaugural, Pnaidcut
Harrison appealed to the old Whig ele-
ment in the South by his invocation to tho
memory ol el.sler and t. lay, thereby ap-
pealing at once to the hearla and princi-
ples of the Whigs of tho South.

"Again, tho Southern people, as ft body
and irrespective of nartv. favor lnnro Fed
eral appropriations, which aro especially
needed in that sit'iion. You have ob
served this, that since the war tho Demo-
cratic representative in Congress from the
South have vied with tho Republicans iu
voting for liberal Federal expenditures.

STATR HIIIIITS AND SI.AVKItV.

"And yet another important considera-
tion, llol'oro the war the people of the
South cherished the strict constructiou mid
tho Stale rights doctrine, seeking to mini-m- ij

and iw train Federal power, for tho
obvious reason that the exertion of that
bower portended Ihe destruction of slavery.
It was for the security of their Institution
of slavery that the Southern people as-

serted the exclusive control of the State
governments over that institution mid de-

nied the right ol tho federal government to
rostrictlhcexpanHUmof slavery in the Fed-
eral territory. Hut slavery being now gone
that special interest, of course, ceases to
hold 11 10 Southern people to the strict con-
structiou and State right doctrine, while
on the other hand the necessity of Federal
aid in rebuilding their fallen fortunes and
repairing their wasied resources concls
them to aggrunduo the Federal power, lly
tho concurrent oration ol all these forces
tho tendency of the Southern icuplo is
toward that party winch shall favor the
stimulation of its Industrial interests by
protective tariffs and liberal expenditures
of public money, lleiicu you must have
observed tho very general approval of the
Hlair educational' bid among ihe people of
the South.

"You must be mindful that tho hostility
to tho Itepublican party w hlch has pre-
vailed In thn South since tho war was not
caused by the conllict of arms, but by the
oppression and sMilialiou of the carpet
bug governments inaugurated and upheld
by the Kepuhlicau party. Hut those gov-
ernments sre now things of the past. The
pooplo of the Ninth aro in absolute inn t ml
of their own Governments. And resent-
ment ami passion, transient in their
nature, will givo nlaco readily lo the pres-
sure of material Interests."

"Why was not the effect of this tendency
displayed in tho recent election?"

"1 toeauso it was arrested by the appre-
hension of the necessity of preventing ne-
gro ascendancy, living secure, as they
thought, under a IVtnoeralic administra-
tion, sud licing doubtful of tho policy of s
Kepuhlicsn administration, tho eoplo of
the South yielded lo tho stronger interest
and so supported tho iHjmocrulic candi
date. In my opinion, if they had beeu
assured that iioilaugerof negro ascendancy
was involved In ihe election ol Harrison
he would have carried several Southern
States,"

TIIIKUS IIAVB CIUXOKD.
"I havo alwsvs understood that Virginia

was the ho.id'iuartcrs ol tho Southern fne
traders, is It mkwiIio. tieucrsl, that

is for protection?
"True. Virginia was In times past ths

stronghold of free trsdo, but under the
usw regime her people have indicated uni-
formly s preference for tho protective
policy. They so declared In the IViuo-cntli- u

platform adopted nt Itonnoku two
years sgo and by tho refusal of their legis-
lature to indorse Cleveland's free
trade message, although inthat
the lcmocriiis were overwhelmingly iu
tho majority."

"ll bos always lecu Is'lh-ve- by many
of us here at the North that tho South re-

garded hor agricultural interests as para-
mount, and lor this rvsson, if for no other,
sho was rommillod to the Democratic parly
snd free trsdo?"

"The elhrt of tho wsr Involving thn
abolition of slavery and so destructive of
tho Islsir system of the Ninth prostrated
the agtieulturnl interests ol that section ut-

terly, and then tho attention ol Ihe Ninth-er- n

people wss drawn lo other sources of
wealth. They havo at band the cotton
rmp the raw material of cotton manufao-lures- .

Thoy have Inethaustiblo water
Hwer In proximity to this raw material,

they have an inexhaustible supply of the
chesMst lalsw, snd with Ihcaeohvioiis

thoy think tbev can successfully
coiiimUi with the manufacturers of Con-

necticut and Massachusetts. Meanwhile
Ihe discovery of tho richest coal and min-
eral deposits in Virginia, Alshama, lieor-gla- ,

Teiincwse and other Stillborn States
invited Njulhern enterprise lo tho devel-
opment of these resoun-ea- , snd for that
matter I may add Northern capital and en-
terprise, lKI.

"So it has come to pass that the manu-
facturing interest at the present moment is
tho most busy and llourishingol sny in thn
Ninth. 1niisisns, by rcaou ol lis sugar
interest, always favored Protection, ami
Ninth Carolina of lis rice crop is
similarly allii'ted. In conseuviii-- of the
sus-rio- r resources, advantages an. I lacili-tie- s

of Ihe South for manufacturing, 1 look
to sco much of thn manufacturing capital
and enterprise of tho North transferred lo
tho Southern States. There could Ih iiu
stronger Influence oisraling to eflaco tho
prejudico entertained St tho Ninth against
the Republican party than this Inllnx of
Northern cspilal and people. All that is
reqtiisitn now sinco the liaparaiicc ol
slavery to mako thn American people one
homogeneous wholo is that they shall
know each other, snd know each other by
their scquainlanco with the ls-- s classes of
their roective roiumtiuilies. Thoso
classes from Ihe North are rapidly npMar-In- g

In the Ninth snd So tlm pna-esao-

assimilation between the sections Is going
on space."

"Hut will not other Issues divide parties
snd so prevent tho effect you Indicate of
the protective policy of tho uew Adminis-
tration?"

tiis TARirr tiis os i.v issrs.
"I think not. In my judgment, tho ono

Issue in Ih'.l.' will be Ihu Kcuio-crsti- c

doctrine of tariff for revenue and
the Itepublican doctrine of tariff for n

tho former preventing scctimuls-tion- s

in the Treasury, the latter allowing
accumulations snd exis-ndin-

g them iu
education, internal Improvements sud tho
stimulation of foreign commen-e- .

"You must remember that Irom 1K

until ImK) the one Usuo that divi led par-li-

was tho slavery question. With Ihe
destruction of slavery that question disa
lioared. Then Iroiu ISM to IK.1) tho doin-Inai- it

question tho parties Was
tho Federal relations and policy toward
the Southern States. Tho signul beiiellt
rendered by ths Cleveland Administra-
tion was that It eliinlustod Federal Inter-
vention with the Nnitluiro States from
fisrty politics snd pacified the two races

South and established thn autono-
my of the Southo n States. Thus you
wU sea that nous of ths oid uuues wuitU

prevailed and distinguished tho past sinco
1818 is now alivo und operative and that
the only present party issue is that of pro-
tection.

"Of course it Is coneeivablo that somo
complication in our foreign relations, for
example a quarrel with Germany over the
Snnumn Islands, might suppress ony do-
mestic problem of politics. Itut you will
observe thnt the tone ol President Harri-
son's foreign policy as Indicated in his in-

augural is high ami linn, iiKseitiug dis-
tinctly tho interests and the purpose of
tho American Republic to maintain its
power and prestige abroad. Now, such A
policy I mean a llnn attitude toward for-
eign nations and a purpose to maintain the
dignity of the Republic itud its supremacy
on tho American continent has aiwavs
latm extremely popular with the South, its
shown by their defiance of Great Hrituin
in 1812, ihelr clamor for war with Mexico
later, mid (heir occasional filibustering

against Culm and Central
America.

hakhikon's kohkuin POLICY.

"Hence I infer that President Harrison's
foreign policy w ill reinforce and strengthen
lu the Ninth tho tendency to atipHirl him
there, which Is put iu operation by the
causes I havo descriU'd."

"Is the statesmanship in tho South ade-
quate to grasp this new situation us you
picture It?"

"As 1 havo said, tho IVmocratic poli-
ticians w'll resist I ho roan It I contemplate.
Among them are not inunv men of liberal
and enlightened Ideas. Tho able states-
men in tho South who nourished licforo
thn war and their ability was universally
acknowledged havo vanished Irom the
stage ami us yet are not replaced by men
of equal capacity. Hut a new generation
Is coming lo the front whoso bosoms am
purged of the passions of tho past, w ho
are laugni ny necessity the supremo tin
portauce of material interests and who
will lully with that nartv.
whichever it be, that promises most for Uio
advancement and enrichment of the
South. Heretofore tho genius of South-
ern statesmanship has displayed itself
chielly in oratory. Hut now it is prosaic
and practical, reselling out for common-plac- e

and tangible results. Yes, 1 look
lo see men coming to tho surface in tho
Ninth who will sdcqmitcly grasp its true
hiicv and who will give'voico and effect

to the prevalent slid undoubted Ideas and
feeling of tho mass of the cople. In
my judgment. President Harrison has an
opHirtuuily vouchsafed to noun of bis
predecessor except W sshiugtou and Lin-
coln lor promoting the pnsqtcritv and
glory of the country. And II bo w ill only
rise to tho level of tho occasion and be
guided by a single solicitude for the wel-
fare of the country his sdminislrslion will
bo illustrious in American history."

ItrSTItll-TIMl- l Tilt KIIRO VOTR.

"Tho luiais of your argument la that ths
of President llarrisou

with the Southern States will enable the
white men lo retain their control of the
State governments. As III several Stales
the whites aro in the minority and the

iu the majority, how cau this always
be accomplished?"

"The world over tho combined wealth.
education and isiliticat oxis-nonc- ol a
community control that community. Thu
colored eople w ill soon come to see that it
is their lulerest as much ss tho interest of
Ihe whiU thai the Suite shall be governed

y Ihe (Mhiiilu of itikilllgenen. Hie mis
iihuiI thai the colored pln of Ihe Ninth
sec Hint tho Federal Administration does
not mean by inter vent ion to promote sru-llelal-

their nsivudancy they will relajwo
into their normal relations In Ihe whiles
uud will devote themselves lo tho care of
their material interest.

"If, however, In any Slato where the
in gn.es greatly preponderate-sa- y Ninth
Carolina or Mississippi there Is) dsnger
thai tho majority vote of the unen-
lightened negro may acquire control of the
Stati overuiueiit, this Hjril may bo pre-
vented by the restriction of the right of
sullroge iu such Mule. The recent amend-
ments to the Federal Constitution still
lesve the Spile Willi tho control of Ihe
right of suffrage, with tho single
lion thst tho electoral privilege shall not
in uenie.i or abridged ou ait-oui- ol race.
color or previous condition of servitude a
restriction under which AIissis.ippI snd
Ninth Carolina would still have the right
to exacts prosrty or educational lest
applicable to all classes. This would In)

constitutional and would reduce
Ihe numerical lire isiudcrnuce of Ihe col
ored race to an electoral minority. Of
course una would Involve a uimiiiuiion lu
tho siwer of such Stale lu I ho Federal
tiiivcrnmc nt, but such 1 would l

smiily eoniH-nsale- by scenting the con-
trol of thn Mate lovcintuenl iu the hands
of the enlightened snd iudepuudniil
Class."

TIIS SOI Til's T llt'K ISTI'.nRsrS.
"Hut, General, you have U-e- s I Vino- -

mil of the strictest sect, s disciple of the
Mule rights doctrine, sud a w ceasioulsl.
Am I lo understand from what you have
said that you still retain Uhmo principles,
or have you discarded Iheui?"

I am still s Iieiiiis rst, still attached to
tho interests snd traditions of my party,
nut I no not p. iiuve una inn Disruption ol
tho solid Ninth would be of detriment to
thn IsuiiiH ratic party. On Ihe contrary, ll
Is my clear conviction that it is s solid
I Vni's-rali- Nnilh that makes a Solid Re
publican North, and that (or any lor of
Votes iii tho South the Democratic party
would bo mora than iudeiiimlled by an
accession of vob-- s sud power In the North.

" lulu my paramount duty a a i iticti
Is lo the wholj country, own that my
Views ol pulilic iMiiicy uni lit rgel v colored
Slid directed by my regard for thn inter-
ests of the Ninth. With the extinction
ol sinverv, tho recasting of tlm I c.lcisl
Constitution by the recent amendments,
my own polibi al faith umlerwent modili- -

catioii. I hem is no hsim now in our svs- -
teui for the distriuo ol secesioii. And
while I still think as ail economic cpicstiini
the principle ol free trade is a dciuoiisira-bl-

d's Iriue, yet other than hioio economic
Interest must oisratu in tho conception
ol a scheme of public policy, Asa mere
matter of dollars and cents, appropriation
(oi the army sud navy and for education
are a wasteful o; but yet such
expenditure is essential to thn iiro-isoi- tv

snd s.i only of tho country. Ni liken ls-- ,

while thn proUrtivo policy 1 discredited
by Ihe argument of the Kihtical econo-
mists, yet ll may lai iudisjsinsahle to tho
advancement and completeness ol tho re-

sources and isjwcr ol the country.
"I sin not young sny more. I sui

emancipated bum mere party trammels,
sud I bops that my view of public policy
are controlled exclusively by regard to tho
public welfsm. Probably I am wrong,
lull nevertheless my individual judgment
is in v only guide, wild iu whatever direc-
tion thai judgment Instructs me the pub-
lic Interests he. in that diri-cllo- I ineanlo
go for tho reslsliiii of my life, I siu not a
politician. I ask ne place, snd sin only a
private ami powerless citizen. Hut how.
ever small my influence t, it Is my ditty
ss patrii't to vxerl It for what 1 conceive

( lu bt His lutvrcst of the cvuntry,"
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GRETNA GREEN

Is Sought by Miss Paulino Fuller

ADauahtor of the Chief Justice
Marrlea a Worthy Young Man,

And Without the Knowledge of
Any Member of Her Family

She Loaves Chicago With Her Do
votjd Young Lover

And They Wod at Utlwaukee-S- be I
Described as a Remarkab'y Hand

some Girl of Seventeen Tears Her
Husband Is Handsome Too,

Ciiicaoo, March I'd. -- A 7).u7i AVsuMiU
watikoo special says: Miss Paulina Fuller,
tho fifth daughter ol Chief Justii-- Fuller,
was married last night at tho Kirby House)
by a Justice of tho l'eacc. The groom was
J. Malt Auhcry, Jr., of Chicago, und it
was a runaway match. When tho 6:30
train nrrived last evening a pctilo woman
was heled oil" the stops of tho parlor car
by a well-kni- t young man with a smooth
face. Tho la ly wit closely veiled, and
was escorted to s carriage by her compan-
ion. They wero driven at once to the)
Kirby House, where they registered. No
room was assigned to them, and tho lady
and her companion axnl tho early
eVening lu tho hotel parlors.
About 0 o'clock tho young uiua
camo down stairs and luformod
tho clerk that he wanted a Justico of tho
I'ciice. Inside of llftccn minute Justice
Gregory arrived. There was hurried!
consultation, snd then the young man
brought the blushing young lady forward.
Thu ceremony was a brief oue. and the
Justico, who is s very prosaic old gentle--ma- n,

put on no extra trills. He did not
know that tho bride wiis tho dauuhtcr of
the Chief Justice of the Coiled States,
sud neither did suy of thoso who were
present oulsiilu ol thu contracting parties.
When the ceremony was concluded the
oldJuslieu called (or Witnesses, and two
young men were captured in the billiard
room and ran lo olllx their signatures to
thu necessary document. The kuot was
legally and liruily tied.

Mr. Atibory, nee I'aulino Fuller, lscv
euteeu years of ago, highly educated and

remarkably handsome woman. J. Matt
Aubery, Jr., is twenty-eigh- t venrs of age.
He Is the son of tho geneiul Western agent
of ths Merchants' Dispatch Fast Freight
Line. J. M. Aubery, Sr., has been a resi
dent of Cblcsgo since 1N7U, when he left
Milwaukee. He is well known hero, and
Congressman Isaao Yaiwchaick Is one ol .

Ids most intimuto Inonils. ) onng AuU-r- y

isemploved lu bis lather's olllce in Chi-
cago, tie Is s hundsomo young tellow.

A near as can lie learned ihe acquaint
nine of the bride and groom began about
Ihroo years ago. Justico Fuller, w ho was
then plain Lawyer Fuller, lived with Ma
eight daughter on fjike avenue, only
shout dlstsneo from tho bonis ol voung
AulK'iy. The young M'oplo llrst inetsla
psrlv given iu the nuiglilsirlusid. An st--
lachment sprung up bolweeu them, and
when it Ihh'iiiiio apparent it was opposed
by the l ullers. Miss Online declared,
however, that she would nnirry whom slid'
pleased, and her fattier recogniH hef
right lo do as she pleased. Mrs. Fuller,
coiilinned to opHsM) tho mulch. About
this timo lawyer Fuller was named ss
Chief Justico of the I'niled Slates. Mrs.
luilcr packed up and curried Miss
I'auliiie awav lo WashiiiL'tini ailli ili
other Misses ruller. About the 1st of last
January Miss iaiiline came lo Chicago,
and has sinco remained lu that city visit-
ing friends of Ihe family. I he siory of
tho eloHmenl of the young pair is ail In-

teresting one ami ileluoiistrnle that young;
AuU-r- has cut his eye teeth. To begiix
with, ha hired two detectives to shadow
him und Ins uHiamvd until they left Chi-
cago. His object was lo learu ll anyone
was following them and to prevent the
young lady Is'ing rescued. It was esrly
in the afternoon wheu ho met Mist Fuller,
ami's Chicago candy store was the trysling
Pisco. Ihey boarded a Milwaukeo A M.
raid train ut the L'niuii IVst at J:iJ
u'chs'k and came direct lo this city.

Thu cornni.leul called on' Justice)
Gregory early this morning and greslly
astonished that gentleman ,y Infurnilng
Iti in that ho had married s daughter of the
t hn l Justice ol ll.e t inted Males. Oa
looking ut tho inunisgi' how-

ever, ho wo morn surpriM-- ti nt thn fact
had n it strut k him In lore, lor there ri

bis eye were thn lull name ol the
Chief Jiisiico and his wile, ss well as those
of thn griHiiu's lather and mother. Young
Mr. Auls-r- prossis to reumin lu Mil-
waukee S fiiw dajs.

Mkst lb l allrrskar SImmI II.
Wasmim.ton, Match '.U Chief Justice

Fuller declined to say anything today In
r gard to thn eloiMjiuent id his daughter,
Mist I'aulino Fuller. This evening ho de-
clined to see any of Ihe large iiiiiiiImT
ol licwapaMtr men who rilled at "llel-moot- ,"

the lamily residence out on Colum-
bia Might. The Chief Justice out
word thai ho bad nothing w hulevcr to
on tho subject of I lie r iuquiiiisi. Tho
Chief JllstleO occupied III se.lt on HlO

U'licli ss usual lisiay, and Mrs. Fuller
was out shopping during the foremon.
It I said that they received a tele
gram Ibis morning from fnends in Chicsgo
announcing their daughter's etojiouient,
but it se-ii- i probable that their Ii rat inti-ma- te

of tho marriage came from news-psiH- -r

sources, as Mis. Maud Fuller, one of
the Cbiel Justice's older daughters, when
seen by the resirlerfor tho local afternoon
nnwspusTS, expressed surprise at what
she was told, and said sliu did nut Udieve
rsuliuo bsd rlois'd. J he family are evi
dently Very uiiii Ii annoyed st MiS
l auhne s action, lu the interview r lerred
to shove, Miss Maud Fuller SJiid: "I
don't it. 1 don't believo I'aullne
would do snvthing like that. Anyway. If
sho Intended to get married sho would
hnvs told us so. No, we have hot received
sny word Iroiu her today, and I hero has
lieen no telegram received Hero uy my
father. Of course I'aulino would let us
know if she had tx-e- married, and 1 don't
believe it at all. IVrbap I'aullne used to
be a little fond of Mr. Auls-ry- , but that
wss all over, I think, lung 1 never
kna w of their being riii'agvd. and I'aullne
and Mr. Aubery wsie only Irieuda sud
hsve ticen for year. I uuhne was very
much sltiiched to Chicago, and tin winter
she went bock thero un a vlit. an 1 I sup
pose this talk shout sit tlopemelit was
caused by that, I shall not believe thst
I'liilll ie Is married uutd I sua. I hear U
bum boiaeii."


